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[1] Arc volcanism across Iran is dominated by a Paleogene pulse, despite protracted and
presumably continuous subduction along the northern margin of the Neotethyan ocean
for most of Mesozoic and Cenozoic time. New U‐Pb and 40Ar/39Ar data from volcanic
arcs in central and northern Iran constrain the duration of the pulse to ∼17 Myr, roughly
10% of the total duration of arc magmatism. Late Paleocene‐Eocene volcanic rocks
erupted during this flare‐up have major and trace element characteristics that are typical of
continental arc magmatism, whereas the chemical composition of limited Oligocene
basalts in the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt and the Alborz Mountains which were erupted after
the flare‐up ended are more consistent with derivation from the asthenosphere. Together
with the recent recognition of Eocene metamorphic core complexes in central and east
central Iran, stratigraphic evidence of Eocene subsidence, and descriptions of Paleogene
normal faulting, these geochemical and geochronological data suggest that the late
Paleocene‐Eocene magmatic flare‐up was extension related. We propose a tectonic model
that attributes the flare‐up to decompression melting of lithospheric mantle hydrated by
slab‐derived fluids, followed by Oligocene upwelling and melting of enriched mantle that
was less extensively modified by hydrous fluids. We suggest that Paleogene magmatism
and extension was driven by an episode of slab retreat or slab rollback following a
Cretaceous period of flat slab subduction, analogous to the Laramide and post‐Laramide
evolution of the western United States.
Citation: Verdel, C., B. P. Wernicke, J. Hassanzadeh, and B. Guest (2011), A Paleogene extensional arc flare‐up in Iran,
Tectonics, 30, TC3008, doi:10.1029/2010TC002809.
1. Introduction
[2] Flux‐melting models of arc volcanism predict that
magma production is closely related to the supply of slab‐
derived hydrous fluids [e.g., Gill, 1981; McCulloch and
Gamble, 1991; Davies and Stevenson, 1992]. Regardless
of whether these fluids originate from subducted sediments
[e.g., Plank and Langmuir, 1993] or hydrous melts of
oceanic crust [e.g., Elliott, 2004], the rate at which they are
replenished is closely tied to subduction rate [e.g., Davies
and Bickle, 1991]. Although subduction rate and volcanic
output are correlated in some cases [Huang and Lundstrom,
2007], it has become increasingly clear that magma pro-
duction in some arcs is distinctly episodic. Relatively short
magmatic pulses that seem to be uncorrelated with sub-
duction rate, and which account for a disproportionately
large fraction of the total magmatic production of an arc,
have been referred to as “flare‐ups” [Ducea, 2001; Ducea
and Barton, 2007]. The existence of flare‐ups suggests
that simple flux‐melting models may not fully account for
magma generation processes that operate at some convergent
margins. One of these processes could be mantle upwelling,
which is linked with volcanism in back‐arc basins [e.g.,
Gribble et al., 1998] and may generate melting beneath
volcanic arcs as well [e.g., Sisson and Bronto, 1998].
[3] Two notable examples of magmatic flare‐ups in the
geological record include (1) the Sierra Nevada batholith of
western North America, where despite a >100 My history of
subduction, magmatism was dominated by two pulses, each
lasting only 10–20 Myr [Ducea, 2001; Van Buer and Miller,
2010], and (2) episodic Miocene to Recent mafic volcanism
in the Andean Puna Plateau [e.g., Kay et al., 2005]. In both
of these examples geologic evidence of synmagmatic com-
pression has led to models that link flare‐ups to shortening
of the overriding tectonic plate. In the model of Kay and
Kay [1993], shortening and thickening induce phase chan-
ges that increase the density of the base of the crust, even-
tually leading to delamination of both lower crust and
lithospheric mantle. Partial melting of rising asthenospheric
mantle subsequently generates a magmatic pulse. Ducea
and Barton [2007] presented isotopic evidence that the
Sierra Nevada arc flare‐up was induced by lithospheric
thickening, with a large fraction of the magma derived from
melting of the lower crust.
[4] Magmatic flare‐ups also occur in extensional settings.
Perhaps the best known example is the mid‐Tertiary
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“ignimbrite flare‐up” in western North America [Coney,
1978]. Although the event occurred during subduction, a
notable attribute of this flare‐up is the broad distribution of
magmatism inland from the Cretaceous arc, at distances of
up to 1000 km from the plate boundary [e.g., Noble, 1972].
Volcanism during the flare‐up was broadly coincident with
the formation of metamorphic core complexes in the Basin
and Range province [e.g., Gans et al., 1989; Wernicke,
1992] and may have been related to mantle upwelling and
sinking of the Farallon slab [Humphreys, 1995; Humphreys
et al., 2003].
[5] In this paper we address a magmatic flare‐up similar
to the mid‐Tertiary event in the western United States that
occurred during Paleogene time in Iran. Eocene calc‐alka-
line volcanic rocks blanket most of central Iran, the southern
Alborz Mountains, and the northern Lut block (Figure 1).
Reported thicknesses of Paleogene volcanic and sedimen-
tary rocks are ∼3–9 km in the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt
(Figure 1) in central Iran and the Alborz Mountains in
northern Iran [e.g., Förster et al., 1972; Annells et al.,
1975; Hassanzadeh, 1993; Morley et al., 2009]. The pres-
ervation of kilometer‐scale thicknesses of volcanic strata
over tens of thousands of square kilometers in both regions
is unique in regard to the magmatic history of Iran. Indeed,
the thicknesses of volcanic deposits and the implied volume
of erupted material (probably of order 106 km3) are rather
extraordinary by global standards.
[6] Marine fossils within the Iranian arc stratigraphy
indicate that volcanism was largely shallow marine and was
dominated by an Eocene pulse [e.g., Stöcklin, 1968;
Berberian and King, 1981]. Volcanism occurred while
Neotethyan oceanic crust was being slowly subducted
beneath Iran at a relatively constant rate of ∼3 cm/yr
[McQuarrie et al., 2003], but magmatism before and after
Figure 1. Map of Iran highlighting Cenozoic and Mesozoic igneous rocks (modified from Haghipour
and Aghanabati [1985] and Pollastro et al. [1999]). Eocene metamorphic core complexes from Moritz
et al. [2006] and Verdel et al. [2007]. Previous geochemical studies: A, Alberti et al. [1979]; B,
Boccaletti et al. [1976]; C, Ghorbani [2006]; D, Amidi et al. [1984]; E, Amidi and Michel [1985]; F,
Förster et al. [1972]; G, Hassanzadeh [1993]; H, Spies et al. [1984]; I, Jung et al. [1984]; J, Dupuy and
Dostal [1978]; K, Omrani et al. [2008].
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the flare‐up was minor to absent within both the Urumieh‐
Dokhtar belt and the Alborz Mountains, despite a history of
subduction that may have begun as early as the Late Tri-
assic, as discussed below.
[7] The cause of the Iranian flare‐up and, in fact, Iranian
Tertiary volcanism in general has been a matter of debate for
some 30 years. The linear trend of the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt
parallel to the Arabia‐Eurasia suture (Figure 1), arc‐like trace
element characteristics of Eocene volcanism, and the steady
northward motion of the northern Arabian margin from an
initial position >1300 km south of the present‐day suture
[McQuarrie et al., 2003], have led to the predominant view
that the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt is a conventional continental
arc analogous to the Andes [e.g., Förster et al., 1972; Dewey
et al., 1973; Berberian et al., 1982; Sengör et al., 1993]. In
contrast, Amidi et al. [1984] and Amidi and Michel [1985],
on the basis of major element data from alkaline Tertiary
volcanics, argued that the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt was a linear
rift basin unrelated to subduction. These disparate view-
points, rooted in a debate over the relative importance of
subduction versus rifting in generating arc volcanism, are the
most common explanations for Paleogene magmatism within
Iran. Triggering of the flare‐up has been attributed to open-
ing of rifts or back‐arc basins [Amidi et al., 1984; Amidi and
Michel, 1985; Kazmin et al., 1986; Vincent et al., 2005],
flattening of subduction trajectory [Berberian and
Berberian, 1981; Shahabpour, 2007], and changes in sub-
duction rate [Takin, 1972; Pazirandeh, 1973; Kazmin et al.,
1986]. By comparison with the examples of North and South
American flare‐ups noted above, key issues that could aid in
evaluating these hypotheses include (1) the age and duration
of the flare‐up; (2) the basic geochemical attributes of
flare‐up volcanism; (3) the regional tectonic regime (i.e.,
compressional or extensional) at the time of the flare‐up;
and (4) the spatial relationship between flare‐up volcanism
and older elements of the Iranian arc system. For example,
because paleogeographic reconstructions of Arabia‐Eurasia
convergence have become increasingly detailed in recent
years [McQuarrie et al., 2003; Agard et al., 2006, 2007], it
may be possible to directly evaluate scenarios linking the
flare‐up with changes in convergence rate if the age of the
flare‐up is known with sufficient precision. As another
example, the rifting hypothesis would seem to clearly predict
an overall extensional regime during Eocene time, while
explanations calling on shallowing of subduction angle to
generate the flare‐up [e.g., Berberian and Berberian, 1981]
might be inferred to predict Eocene contraction.
[8] In this paper, we present new data bearing on the first
two issues listed above, and offer new interpretations of
longstanding geologic observations that bear on the latter
two. We have obtained U‐Pb and 40Ar/39Ar age constraints
on volcanic rocks in the Alborz Mountains and Urumieh‐
Dokhtar magmatic belts, as well as major and trace element
data from primitive mafic rocks erupted during and after the
flare‐up. We utilize these data and interpretations to for-
mulate a proposed tectonic framework for the Cenozoic
evolution of Iran and the Paleogene arc flare‐up.
2. Regional Geology
[9] Summarized below are the events most pertinent for
the generation of arc magmas across central Iran. More
complete discussions of the tectonic and paleogeographic
evolution of Iran can be found in the work by Stöcklin
[1968], Berberian and King [1981], Dercourt et al. [1986],
Ramezani and Tucker [2003], and McQuarrie et al. [2003].
[10] The substrate of the Iranian Paleogene arc magmas
include various continental blocks believed to have been
situated along the northern margin of Gondwana in late
Paleozoic time, separated from Eurasia by the Paleotethys
ocean. These blocks, which now occupy central and northern
Iran, were rifted from Gondwana during Permian time,
opening the Neotethys oceanic basin in their wake [e.g.,
Ramezani and Tucker, 2003; Hassanzadeh et al., 2008], and
leaving the Iranian fragments situated between one ocean
basin that was expanding and another that was being con-
sumed [Berberian and King, 1981]. A regional unconformity
separating rocks as young as Middle Triassic from overlying
strata as old as Rheatic‐Liassic [Stöcklin, 1968] is generally
interpreted as marking the Middle to Late Triassic closure of
Paleotethys [e.g., Horton et al., 2008; Wilmsen et al., 2009].
Plutons of roughly the same age in the Sanandaj‐Sirjan zone
of southwest Iran (Figure 1) suggest that subduction of
Neotethys beneath Iran initiated at about this time [Berberian
and Berberian, 1981; Berberian et al., 1982; Dercourt et al.,
1986; Kazmin et al., 1986; Arvin et al., 2007], and may, in
fact, have been a direct consequence of the collision between
northern Iran and Eurasia [Berberian and King, 1981].
Continued subduction and arc magmatism through the
Mesozoic is indicated by scattered Jurassic to Cretaceous
intrusive rocks, mainly within the Sanandaj‐Sirjan zone
(Figure 1) [Berberian and Berberian, 1981].
[11] Ophiolites near the Main Zagros reverse fault, sepa-
rating the Sanandaj‐Sirjan zone from the Zagros Mountains
(Figure 1), are generally interpreted to mark the suture
between Arabia and Eurasia [e.g., Agard et al., 2005]. The
timing of collision between Arabia and Eurasia is a matter of
considerable controversy, however. Salient recent findings
include paleogeographic reconstructions from McQuarrie et
al. [2003] suggesting that collision occurred between 10 and
20 Ma. Thermochronology data from plutons in the Alborz
Mountains reveal a period of rapid middle to late Miocene
cooling that may reflect uplift of the Alborz Mountains in
response to Arabia‐Eurasia collision [Axen et al., 2001;
Guest et al., 2006b]. Apatite (U‐Th)/He cooling ages from
the Saghand region of central Iran (Figure 1) are ∼20 Ma
and suggest an early Miocene period of N‐S shortening
[Verdel et al., 2007]. In the northern segment of the suture
zone, Agard et al. [2005] interpret 23–25 Ma flyschoid
strata as overlapping the Main Zagros reverse fault, sug-
gesting a minimum age for collision at this location. Iden-
tification of microfossils within widespread foreland basin
fill in the Zagros Mountains (Bakhtiyari Formation) estab-
lish a late Oligocene‐early Miocene age for these deposits,
providing another minimum age constraint on the timing of
collision [Fakhari et al., 2008]. Furthermore, (U‐Th)/He
data from thrust sheets in the central Zagros Mountains
indicate early Miocene exhumation [Gavillot et al., 2010].
These lines of evidence all suggest late Oligocene‐Miocene
collision. Alternatively, a number of stratigraphic observa-
tions can be interpreted in terms of a late Eocene onset of
contractile tectonics throughout the region (see review by
Allen and Armstrong [2008]). For example, a Tertiary sed-
imentary and volcanic succession in the Talysh region of
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Figure 2. (a‐k) U‐Pb and 40Ar/39Ar geochronology data for volcanic rocks from the Alborz Mountains
and the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt.
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Figure 2. (continued)
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Azerbaijan may record a late Eocene‐early Oligocene tran-
sition from regional extension to compression [Vincent
et al., 2005]. Recognizing that contrasting interpretations
exist as to the final timing of closure of Neotethys, our
overall interpretation of Iranian regional geology is that
subduction of Neotethys beneath Eurasia was ongoing from
as early as Late Triassic until at least late Oligocene time,
some 175 million years.
3. Paleogene Arc Stratigraphy
[12] Paleogene volcanic rocks crop out in three general
regions within Iran (Figure 1). The first is along a NW‐SE
belt that extends ∼1500 km across the central part of the
country. This belt, named Urumieh‐Dokhtar in reference to
localities at either end, terminates rather abruptly to the
southeast near the Pakistan border and merges with volcanic
rocks in the Lesser Caucasus and Alborz Mountains to the
northwest. The belt is subparallel to, and approximately
175–200 km northeast of, the Main Zagros reverse fault,
although Neogene NE‐SW shortening within the Sanandaj‐
Sirjan zone may have lessened this gap since the time of
active subduction [Berberian and Berberian, 1981]. The
Lesser Caucasus/Alborz belt extends southeast to near
Semnan, where it becomes discontinuous and extends into
eastern Iran. The third region is a large area of Tertiary
volcanic rocks in the Lut block of eastern Iran [e.g., Jung
et al., 1984].
[13] Our study is focused on the Alborz Mountains and a
portion of the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt near the longitude of
Tehran. In this region, Tertiary volcanic rocks unconform-
ably overlie a Mesozoic stratigraphy consisting primarily of
marine carbonates and siliciclastic rocks. In general,
Mesozoic volcanic strata beneath the Eocene basal con-
glomerate are thin or absent, although there are important
exceptions. In particular, in the northern Alborz Mountains
near Qazvin (Figure 1) there are locally up to 1.5 km of
Upper Cretaceous (Senonian, circa 89–65 Ma) intermediate
to mafic lavas [Annells et al., 1975]. In a nearby area to the
southeast, there are nearly 1000 m of similar rocks of mid‐
Cretaceous age (Aptian‐Albian, circa 125–100 Ma).
[14] The Tertiary stratigraphic sequences in the Alborz
Mountains and the NW Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt are remark-
ably similar. In both areas, the older part of the Tertiary
section includes volcanic rocks of wide‐ranging composi-
tion interbedded with marine and continental sedimentary
strata. Evidence of submarine volcanism has been widely
reported [Stöcklin, 1968; Förster et al., 1972; Alberti et al.,
1979; Amidi et al., 1984; Spies et al., 1984; Amidi and
Michel, 1985; Hassanzadeh, 1993]. This part of the sec-
tion, which makes up the majority of the Tertiary outcrop
area shown in Figure 1, is typically overlain, in both arc
segments, by the late Eocene‐early Oligocene Lower Red
Formation, consisting of conglomerate, sandstone, shale,
and gypsum, as well as relatively limited pyroclastic de-
posits and volcanic flows. Conformably overlying the
Lower Red Formation are ∼1200 m of marine limestones
and marls comprising the Oligocene to early Miocene Qom
Formation [Stöcklin and Setudehnia, 1977; Reuter et al.,
2009]. Mafic lava flows are present within the Qom For-
mation in the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt and immediately below
the Qom‐correlative Gand Ab limestones in the western
Alborz Mountains, where they have yielded a 40Ar/39Ar
whole rock age of 33 Ma [Guest et al., 2007b]. The Qom
Formation is conformably overlain by gypsum‐bearing red
beds of the Miocene Upper Red Formation and continental
Pliocene and Quaternary sediments.
4. Results
4.1. Geochronology
[15] Samples of Paleogene volcanic rocks and subvolcanic
intrusions were collected from the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt and
Alborz Mountains, mainly near the longitude of Tehran
(Figure 1). Radiometric ages (U‐Pb and 40Ar/39Ar) were
determined for 11 of these samples, all of which are from
stratigraphic positions below the Lower Red Formation.
U and Pb isotopic measurements of hand‐picked zircon
grains (Data Set S1) were made with the UCLA ims1270 ion
probe using analytical methods described by Grove et al.
[2003].1 U‐Pb data are plotted on concordia diagrams or
Tera‐Wasserburg diagrams (Figure 2). 40Ar/39Ar data from
hand‐selected plagioclase grains (Data Set S2) were mea-
sured at the Nevada Isotope Geochronology Lab using the
same basic procedures as outlined by Verdel et al. [2007].
These data are plotted as conventional Ar release spectra
and inverse isochrons (Figure 2). Latitude and longitude
coordinates for geochronology samples are in Data Set S3.
4.1.1. Urumieh‐Dokhtar U‐Pb and 40Ar/39Ar
Geochronology
[16] North of the town of Tafresh in central Iran, ∼200 km
southwest of Tehran, a cross section through the Urumieh‐
Dokhtar belt is exposed in the relatively undeformed limb of
a NW‐SE trending syncline. In this area, complexly faulted
Mesozoic carbonates and siliciclastic strata are unconform-
ably overlain by the typical arc sequence described above:
Paleocene‐Eocene volcanic and sedimentary rocks, the
Lower Red Formation, carbonates and mafic volcanics of the
Qom Formation, and the Upper Red Formation (Figure 3).
We collected a transect of silicic to intermediate volcanic
samples that extends from the base through the middle part of
the volcanic section.
[17] Zircons from an andesite flow near the base of the
volcanic section have a U‐Pb age of 54.7 ± 3.1 Ma (2s)
(Figures 2a and 3). A green tuff bed slightly higher in the
section has a plagioclase 40Ar/39Ar isochron age of 50.9 ±
4.4 Ma (2s) (Figure 2b) and a plateau age of 56.6 ± 3.9 Ma
(2s) (Figure 2c), both of which are statistically indistin-
guishable from the U‐Pb age of the underlying andesite. We
consider 54.7 ± 3.1 Ma to be our best estimate for the age of
the oldest Tertiary arc volcanism preserved along the tran-
sect. Ages decrease up section (Figures 2d and 2e) and reach
44.3 ± 2.2 Ma (Figure 2f) in the middle of the volcanic
section (Figure 3). We collected an additional sample of
welded tuff from near the top of the volcanic section ∼60 km
northwest of Saveh (Figure 1). Zircons from this tuff have a
U‐Pb age of 37.3 ± 1.2 Ma (Figure 2g).
4.1.2. Alborz Mountains U‐Pb and 40Ar/39Ar
Geochronology
[18] The Eocene Karaj Formation in the Alborz Moun-
tains of northern Iran is comprised of 3000–4000 m of
1Auxiliary materials are available at ftp://ftp.agu.org/apend/tc/
2010tc002809.
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volcanic, volcaniclastic, and sedimentary strata that have
been subdivided into the following members: Lower Shale,
Middle Tuff, Asara Shale, Upper Tuff, and Kandavan Shale
[e.g., Annells et al., 1975; Stöcklin and Setudehnia, 1977].
We collected samples of tuffaceous rocks from within the
Karaj Formation along the Chalus Road north of Tehran
(Figures 1 and 4). We determined U‐Pb zircon ages of
49.3 ± 2.9 Ma for the Middle Tuff (Figure 2h), 45.3 ±
2.3 Ma for a tuff within the Asara Shale (Figure 2i), and
41.1 ± 1.6 Ma for the Upper Tuff (Figure 2j).
[19] In addition, we collected a sample of rhyolitic tuff
from the lower part of the Eocene volcanic section ∼80 km
west of Torud in the eastern Alborz Mountains (Figure 1)
[Alavi and Hushmandzādeh, 1976]. Zircons from this tuff
yield an average U‐Pb age of 52.2 ± 3.4 Ma (Figure 2k).
Finally, an 40Ar/39Ar age of 37.2 ± 0.38 Ma was determined
from biotites in gabbros that intrude the Karaj Formation
ENE of Tehran near Mobarak‐abad (Figure 1).
4.2. Geochemistry
4.2.1. Previous Work
[20] In comparison with many other arcs, modern, high‐
quality geochemical investigations of Iranian Tertiary vol-
canism have been limited. We compiled approximately 300
major element analyses from 11 previous studies focused on
the Iranian arcs (see Figure 1 for the locations of these prior
studies). These data were compared with large data sets
from the Andes and Cascades that seem to typify the basic
geochemical attributes of continental arc magmatism. First‐
order compositional differences between volcanism in Iran
and these well‐characterized arcs are evident by comparing
each region on total alkali‐silica (TAS) diagrams (Figure 5).
Previous studies have noted that Iranian Tertiary volcanism
seems to have been significantly more alkaline than arc
magmatism in the more extensively studied regions [e.g.,
Amidi et al., 1984; Kazmin et al., 1986; Aftabi and Atapour,
2000]. Although potentially an important clue that Iranian
Tertiary volcanism differed in some way from well‐
characterized examples of continental arcs, a rigorous anal-
ysis of the older Iranian data is difficult because many of the
analyses lack trace element, petrographic, and stratigraphic
information. We discuss below a new suite of samples that,
although limited in number, are from key stratigraphic
intervals within the Tertiary arcs and capture much of the
compositional diversity that has been established by previous
studies.
4.2.2. Major Element Classification of New Samples
[21] Twenty‐one new samples of mafic to intermediate
lavas and subvolcanic intrusions were collected in the Alborz
Mountains near Tehran, and in the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt,
primarily between the cities of Saveh and Nain (Figures 1 and
5a–5e). Mafic samples were preferentially collected in order
to minimize the potential effects of crustal contamination and
fractional crystallization. Major element oxide and trace
element compositions of these 21 samples were determined
using X‐ray fluorescence (XRF) at the Ronald B. Gilmore
XRF laboratory at the University of Massachusetts (Tables 1
and 2). Details of the analytical procedure can be found in the
work by Rhodes [1996].
[22] The samples range from 44 to 59 wt % SiO2. On a
TAS diagram (Figure 5e), 18 of the 21 samples plot within
the field defined by the data sets from the Andes and Cas-
cades, and the remainder (samples TA5, NA3, and TRD5)
are more alkaline. These highly alkaline samples, all of
which contain the zeolite mineral analcime (NaAlSi2O6 ·
H2O), would conventionally be called shoshonites. The 18
Figure 3. Composite stratigraphy of Cretaceous through Miocene volcanic and sedimentary rocks in the
Tafresh area (modified from Emami [1991]) showing general stratigraphic position of geochronology
samples. Thicknesses are approximate. Sample numbers in parentheses.
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remaining samples can be subdivided into two groups based
on the SiO2 content normally specified as the divide
between basalts and andesites: five have >53 wt % SiO2,
and 13 have <53 wt % SiO2. Of the basaltic andesite and
andesite samples with >53 wt % SiO2, four of them (AN3,
DEHNAR1, QM2, and AN5) are classified as medium‐K
andesites using the scheme proposed by Gill [1981], and the
other (AR3) is high K. Eight of the 13 samples with <53 wt
% SiO2 are basalts, and the remainder are basanites, tra-
chybasalts, or basaltic trachyandesites. According to the
definition of Macdonald and Katsura [1964], eight of these
mafic samples are alkalic, three would be classified as
“transitional” [Sheth et al., 2002], and the remaining two are
subalkalic.
4.2.3. Trace Element Data
[23] We plot our trace element data according to a
threefold subdivision of the sample suite based on major
elements, including (1) the five samples with >53 wt %
silica (“andesites”; Figure 6a); (2) the five subalkaline and
transitional basalts (Figure 6b); and (3) the eight alkaline
basalts (Figure 6c). Of the five andesite samples, four of
them (AN5, AR3, DEHNAR1, and QM2) are Eocene and
exhibit strong depletions in Nb (Figure 6a). The other (AN3)
is an Oligocene dike that has small positive spikes for the
LILEs Ba, K, and Sr, but essentially no depletions of the
HFSE. The subalkaline and transitional basalts, all of which
are Eocene, have relatively uniform trace element composi-
tions (Figure 6b). These basalts are depleted in the HFSE Nb,
Zr, Ti, and Y and have positive spikes for the LILEBa, K, and
Sr. Of the eight alkaline basalts (Figure 6c), three are Eocene
and five are Oligocene. Two Eocene samples within this
group (TA1 and TA3) have prominent negative Nb spikes.
5. Discussion
5.1. Duration of the Flare‐up
[24] Based on the oldest and youngest U‐Pb ages from the
main period of volcanism, which are corroborated by
40Ar/39Ar ages, we estimate that the magmatic flare‐up
lasted from 54.7 ± 3.1 Ma (latest Paleocene‐early Eocene)
until 37.3 ± 1.2 Ma (late Eocene), implying a duration of
17.4 ± 1.7 Myr. It is quite conceivable that the duration and
absolute age of the flare‐up varies by location within Iran
(for instance from north to south or east to west), or that the
full duration of the flare‐up is not preserved in some areas
where the top or bottom of the Paleocene‐Eocene sequence
is an unconformity. Our data also do not constrain potential
variations in magmatic productivity that may have occurred
during the flare‐up, although these variations appear sub-
stantial [McQuarrie et al., 2003]. However, the similarity of
our results from the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt with those from
the Alborz Mountains suggests that ∼55 to 37 Ma is an
accurate estimate for the duration of the flare‐up as a whole.
Figure 4. Cretaceous through Miocene stratigraphy of the Chalus Road area summarizing geochro-
nological results (modified from Haghipour et al. [1987]). Thicknesses are approximate. Sample
numbers in parentheses. Sample EK5 is a tuff within the Asara Shale Member.
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Figure 5. Total alkali‐silica diagrams. (a) Sample locations and previous geochemical studies A‐K as in
Figure 1. (b) Data from ∼1500 Andean samples and ∼1000 Cascades samples, compiled from the
GEOROC database. Nomenclature is also shown. Abbreviations: BA, basaltic andesite; BTA, basaltic
trachyandesite; TA, trachyandesite; TB, trachybasalt. (c) Data from ∼300 Iranian Tertiary samples,
compiled from the sources shown in Figure 5a. (d) Same data as Figure 5c coded by age. (e) Twenty‐one
new Iranian Tertiary samples; oval drawn around shoshonitic samples. (f) Approximately 1100 samples
from the Mexican volcanic belt, compiled from the GEOROC database.
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Table 1. Major and Trace Element Compositions of Iranian Paleogene Basanites and Basalts
Sample
7453 TA3 DV1 DV4 HSN1 MSHK1 QM6 QZ2 SA5 SA7 TA1
Latitude (WGS84) 36.20155 36.23063 35.78198 35.73080 35.40928 36.82298 34.87202 35.98157 36.22677 35.41140 36.24017
Longitude (WGS84) 51.00782 50.58340 51.95788 51.87353 51.30103 58.12228 49.90792 50.79127 50.58443 51.30395 50.58243
Lithology Basanite Basanite Basalt Basalt Basalt Basalt Basalt Basalt Basalt Basalt Basalt
SiO2 (%) 43.59 45.42 47.38 49.07 49.18 48.27 48.56 46.65 50.00 49.49 47.04
TiO2 (%) 1.53 1.22 0.42 1.04 1.06 1.58 1.42 1.97 1.09 1.04 1.08
Al2O3 (%) 15.46 14.22 11.63 15.37 19.06 17.13 19.08 15.34 18.84 18.69 16.57
Fe2O3 (%) 10.74 12.23 10.15 9.94 10.10 9.56 11.41 12.75 10.12 10.13 10.46
MnO (%) 0.17 0.23 0.19 0.17 0.17 0.15 0.20 0.20 0.17 0.17 0.17
MgO (%) 8.48 7.29 15.98 9.85 5.30 8.02 4.29 8.31 4.95 5.78 8.95
CaO (%) 9.73 13.38 12.75 10.43 10.86 9.21 9.93 10.20 10.06 10.13 11.96
Na2O (%) 2.62 4.03 0.85 1.76 2.68 4.08 3.98 3.25 2.80 2.71 2.76
K2O (%) 1.29 1.36 0.37 1.70 1.24 0.93 0.65 0.65 1.34 1.28 0.60
P2O5 (%) 0.68 0.50 0.05 0.32 0.28 0.57 0.18 0.44 0.31 0.33 0.36
Total (%) 94.29 99.88 99.77 99.65 99.93 99.50 99.70 99.76 99.68 99.75 99.95
Nb (ppm) 27 12.7 1.0 4.9 6.6 23.0 8.6 14.5 7.0 6.0 3.5
Zr (ppm) 142 114 18 66 73 199 134 119 84 73 36
Y (ppm) 23 25.4 10.1 16.5 18.4 22.5 25.8 25.3 20.1 19.0 17.1
Sr (ppm) 775 1247 424 552 646 673 220 878 642 699 738
U (ppm) 0.69 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rb (ppm) 20 125.2 10.2 35.5 26.3 13.4 36.7 8.4 30.2 26.0 12.0
Th (ppm) 2.2 11 1 3 2 3 5 2 2 2 2
Pb (ppm) 6 18 2 5 6 3 7 3 6 1 8
Ga (ppm) NA 16 11 15 17 17 18 17 18 18 15
Zn (ppm) 108 100 63 73 80 75 95 90 81 68 63
Ni (ppm) 126 32 296 131 25 82 6 86 17 23 92
Cr (ppm) 189 70 823 478 50 174 27 193 40 27 230
V (ppm) 216 336 147 226 230 169 186 225 224 209 242
Ce (ppm) 71.2 112 7 33 30 58 33 43 35 36 27
Ba (ppm) 431 1402 91 476 349 221 450 378 351 393 451
La (ppm) 34.4 51 3 18 15 26 15 19 14 13 11
Table 2. Major and Trace Element Compositions of Iranian Paleogene Trachybasalts, Basaltic Trachyandesites, Basaltic Andesites,
Andesites, and Analcime‐Bearing Volcanic Rocks
Sample
AR5 SV4 AN3 DEHNAR1 AN5 AR3 QM2 NA3 TA5 TRD5
Latitude (WGS84) 34.31207 35.26700 33.12397 34.30428 33.13792 34.30428 34.08575 32.22457 36.22677 35.47757
Longitude (WGS84) 51.23790 50.09178 52.53003 51.17087 52.54782 51.17087 50.52168 53.25290 50.58443 54.31718
Lithology Trachybasalt Basaltic
trachyandesite
Basaltic
andesite
Basaltic
andesite
Andesite Andesite Andesite Analcime
trachyandesite
Analcime
phonotephrite
Analcime
tephriphonolite
SiO2 (%) 46.87 52.48 53.02 54.99 59.27 59.31 58.04 55.27 52.21 54.04
TiO2 (%) 1.73 1.00 1.09 1.44 1.10 1.32 0.97 0.73 0.86 0.90
Al2O3 (%) 16.52 17.22 17.77 16.36 16.20 15.21 17.43 20.66 19.64 17.74
Fe2O3 (%) 11.30 8.04 8.41 9.38 8.31 10.38 7.68 5.77 7.91 7.51
MnO (%) 0.26 0.15 0.15 0.11 0.15 0.21 0.12 0.13 0.16 0.14
MgO (%) 6.80 7.28 6.13 1.62 2.81 2.92 3.43 1.79 2.75 2.37
CaO (%) 10.49 7.16 8.42 10.13 5.48 3.72 7.84 5.05 7.11 6.57
Na2O (%) 3.11 3.96 3.46 3.84 3.78 3.72 3.00 4.51 3.89 3.73
K2O (%) 2.16 1.87 1.13 1.56 2.18 2.43 1.31 5.24 4.64 6.08
P2O5 (%) 0.51 0.47 0.33 0.33 0.31 0.39 0.17 0.56 0.78 0.60
Total (%) 99.75 99.63 99.91 99.76 99.59 99.61 99.99 99.71 99.95 99.68
Nb (ppm) 46.7 21.4 14.6 8.7 9.2 11.3 2.4 9.4 14.5 15.2
Zr (ppm) 126 201 115 200 157 257 56 157 158 202
Y (ppm) 20.5 21.1 21.6 36.1 26.4 47.0 23.2 20.0 21.5 18.8
Sr (ppm) 866 583 426 208 444 190 365 932 1235 1410
U (ppm) 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 0 0
Rb (ppm) 51.1 37.9 17.5 46.5 62.8 68.4 14.2 189.6 165.4 126.5
Th (ppm) 3 7 2 6 10 8 1 12 14 12
Pb (ppm) 139 9 5 5 11 8 4 30 29 28
Ga (ppm) 16 16 17 17 17 17 22 17 17 19
Zn (ppm) 231 70 72 166 66 299 89 72 69 70
Ni (ppm) 50 139 84 9 4 1 10 5 11 10
Cr (ppm) 134 242 264 63 51 11 38 10 39 22
V (ppm) 188 130 160 243 151 148 276 83 143 165
Ce (ppm) 53 59 33 40 51 52 15 57 87 82
Ba (ppm) 1041 639 363 334 496 651 199 1362 1616 819
La (ppm) 26 31 14 16 22 21 2 28 45 38
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5.2. Geochemical Attributes of Flare‐up and Post‐
Flare‐up Volcanism
[25] The transfer of incompatible elements from sub-
ducting slabs to the mantle wedge is thought to be the cause
of the distinctive trace element composition of arc volca-
nism (Figure 6) [e.g., Pearce and Cann, 1973; Gill, 1981].
The most common traits of arc volcanism are enrichment,
relative to midocean ridge basalts (MORB), of large‐ion
lithophile elements (LILE) and the relative depletion of high
field strength elements (HFSE) such as Ti, Y, Zr, Nb.
Figure 6. Primitive mantle normalized trace element diagrams. Eocene samples shown in black, and
Oligocene shown in red. (a) Andesites, (b) subalkaline and transitional basalts, (c) alkaline basalts,
(d) primitive basalts with analcime, (e) primitive basalts without analcime, (f) shoshonites. Primitive
mantle, N‐MORB, and OIB values from Sun and McDonough [1989]. Volcanic arc basalt (VAB) values
from Hickey et al. [1986].
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Enrichment of LILE is attributed to the addition of these
water‐soluble elements by fluids derived from the dehy-
dration of the subducted slab [e.g., Tatsumi et al., 1986],
while depletion of the generally fluid‐immobile HFSE is
thought to reflect a preexisting depletion within the mantle
wedge [e.g.,McCulloch and Gamble, 1991;Woodhead et al.,
1993; Elliott, 2004].
[26] From a practical perspective, trace element compo-
sitions of volcanic rocks may not provide any meaningful
information about mantle compositions if those rocks did
not originate from mantle melts, or if extensive assimilation
and fractional crystallization have occurred [e.g., DePaolo,
1981; Dungan and Davidson, 2004]. Because the trace
element composition of bulk continental crust [Taylor and
McLennan, 1985] is quite similar to the composition of
typical arc magmas, extensive assimilation of crustal mate-
rial can impart an “arc signature” to melts regardless of their
original composition. Assuming that assimilation will lead
to more silicic compositions, the problem can be minimized
to some degree by filtering out all but the most primitive
samples. Geochemical criteria developed by Collins [2002]
were used to screen out samples that are the most likely to
have been affected by crustal contamination and fractional
crystallization. Samples that meet these criteria (<53 wt %
SiO2, >5 wt % MgO, >130 ppm Cr, ≥50 ppm Ni) may still
be somewhat removed from mantle compositions, but are
nevertheless sufficiently “primitive” to provide insight into
mantle compositions (Figures 6d and 6e). Nine of our sam-
ples (7453, AN3, AR5, DV1, DV4, MSHK1, QZ2, SV4, and
TA1) meet these criteria, and sample AN3 has also been
included in this group despite containing 53.02 wt % SiO2
because it meets the other geochemical criteria. Three of the
basalts within the subset (SV4, TA1, and QZ2; Figure 6d)
contain analcime in their groundmass, and we distinguish
them from the other samples because we suspect that their
original trace element compositions may have been altered
during zeolite formation [Prelević et al., 2004].
[27] Trace element data from the primitive and unaltered
basalts suggest a key geochemical distinction between the
Eocene and Oligocene samples (Figure 6e). Two samples
from Late Eocene gabbros that intrude the Karaj Formation
in the Alborz Mountains have typical arc characteristics, in
particular prominent Nb depletions, perhaps the single most
distinctive trace element characteristic of arc magmatism
[Gill, 1981]. Although there are only two Eocene samples in
this subset of primitive basalts, the trace element patterns of
all of the Eocene andesites (Figure 6a) and Eocene shosh-
onites (Figure 6f) have Nb depletions. In short, the trace
element composition of Eocene magmatism is typical of
continental arcs, a finding in agreement with the vast
majority of previous geochemical studies conducted on
Iranian Eocene volcanism [e.g., Jung et al., 1974; Berberian
et al., 1982; Ghorbani, 2006; Omrani et al., 2008]. How-
ever, in contrast to Eocene volcanism, the Oligocene sam-
ples we analyzed (which are from basalts in the lower part of
the Qom Formation/Gand Ab limestones and mafic dikes
intruding the Eocene stratigraphy) have overall flat trace
element patterns and do not have depletions in Nb. These
features are similar in many ways to oceanic island basalts
(OIB) (Figure 6e), and we refer to this type of magmatism
below as “asthenosphere derived.” In terms of geochemical
and petrological characteristics, Oligocene basalts differ
from the typical compositions of lavas erupted during the
Paleocene‐Eocene flare‐up in two fundamental ways. First,
Oligocene lavas are often primitive basalts, whereas Eocene
volcanism was of wide‐ranging composition but seldom
included primitive mafic lavas. Second, the Oligocene
basalts exhibit fewer of the classic geochemical traits of arc
volcanism, i.e., Nb and Zr depletions and distinct positive Sr
spikes, that are usually observed for the Eocene phase of
volcanism. Assuming that the compositions of these basalts
are, in fact, related to the compositions of their source, the
difference in trace element patterns implies that the source
of magmatism changed in the early Oligocene.
[28] Geochronological data place some constraints on the
timing of the transition from “arc‐like” to asthenosphere‐
derived volcanism, although it is quite possible that the
change was not synchronous over all of Iran. Sample 7453,
an Oligocene basalt flow at the base of the Gand Ab lime-
stones in the Alborz Mountains, has trace element char-
acteristics which resemble OIB (Figure 6e) and is
stratigraphically equivalent to a basalt with an 40Ar/39Ar age
of 32.7 ± 0.3 Ma [Guest et al., 2007b]. Comparison of this
date with the 40Ar/39Ar biotite age of 37.2 ± 0.38 Ma from
the gabbros that intrude the Karaj Formation (equivalent in
age to samples DV1 and DV4 which have typical arc trace
element compositions; Figure 6e) suggests that the transition
in magma sources occurred between 37 and 33 Ma. In terms
of field relationships, the later period of asthenosphere‐
derived magmatism often occurs as basalt flows just below
and within the Qom Formation, as well as mafic subvolcanic
intrusions. Some of the intrusions into the Karaj Formation,
such as those represented by samples DV1 and DV4, are
slightly older and are part of the earlier period of magmatism
with typical arc characteristics. Although additional field-
work is required in order to fully establish the crosscutting
relationships between these intrusions and overlying for-
mations, the late Eocene‐early Oligocene Lower Red For-
mation seems to be the stratigraphic interval that separates
underlying volcanic rocks with typical arc trace element
compositions from overlying asthenosphere‐derived volca-
nism (Figure 7).
[29] Finally, Tertiary shoshonites have been widely
described in Iran [e.g., Alberti et al., 1979; Amidi et al.,
1984; Kazmin et al., 1986; Aftabi and Atapour, 2000], and
three of our new samples (TRD5, NA3, and TA5) meet the
geochemical definition of shoshonite from Morrison [1980].
These samples are Eocene, form an outlying group on a
TAS diagram (Figure 5e), and contain analcime. The pet-
rological significance of shoshonites and widespread anal-
cime in Iranian arc rocks is a complex issue beyond the
scope of this paper. However, a relevant observation is that
the Eocene shoshonites analyzed in this study have trace
element compositions typical of continental arcs, most
notably strong Nb depletions (Figure 6f).
5.3. Eocene Tectonic Regime
[30] Iran is currently experiencing N‐S shortening [e.g.,
Vernant et al., 2004] and probably has been since the col-
lision of Arabia with Eurasia. Geologic evidence of past
tectonic regimes, which may have been something other
than contractile, are therefore obscured in Iran by Neogene
shortening. In recent years, Eocene metamorphic core
complexes have been recognized in central and east central
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Iran [Moritz et al., 2006; Kargaran et al., 2006; Verdel et al.,
2007]. Very similar geologic structures in the western
United States have been interpreted as evidence of large‐
magnitude crustal extension [e.g., Coney, 1980; Armstrong,
1982]. Eocene normal faults have been identified in the
Alborz Mountains [Guest et al., 2006a], and stratigraphic
evidence of Eocene subsidence in the Alborz Mountains and
central Iran has been interpreted in terms of Eocene exten-
sion [Brunet et al., 2003; Hassanzadeh et al., 2004; Vincent
et al., 2005; Guest et al., 2007b; Morley et al., 2009]. In the
major Paleogene outcrops in Iran, the presence of shallow
marine sediments interbedded through essentially the entire
thickness of Paleogene volcanic accumulations (Figures 3
and 4) [Stöcklin, 1968; Berberian and King, 1981; Emami,
1991], as well as evidence of submarine volcanism [e.g.,
Förster et al., 1972; Amidi et al., 1984; Spies et al., 1984;
Hassanzadeh, 1993], suggest synvolcanic subsidence. Fur-
thermore, some Paleogene sediments in southern Iran have
clearly been affected by domino‐style normal faulting
[Tillman et al., 1981]. Thus, there is a growing body of
evidence that much, if not all of Iran was undergoing
extension during at least part of the Eocene. As discussed in
detail below, the temporal association of the magmatic flare‐
up with a period of extensional tectonism raises the question
of how the two may be related.
5.4. Space‐Time Variations of Iranian Arc Magmas
[31] Although Paleogene volcanism is the most obvious
manifestation of Neotethyan subduction beneath Iran,
paleogeographic reconstructions [e.g., Dercourt et al., 1986;
Stampfli and Borel, 2002] suggest that the flare‐up was
preceded by roughly 150 Myr of subduction. As described
above, the earliest magmatic evidence for Neotethys sub-
duction are Triassic plutons in the Sanandaj‐Sirjan zone of
SW Iran. These intrusions, together with Jurassic plutons in
the same region, are remnants of the Mesozoic continental
arc [e.g., Berberian and Berberian, 1981; Arvin et al., 2007;
Omrani et al., 2008]. Cretaceous magmatic activity in Iran
was limited, but, with the exception of Cretaceous volcanic
rocks in the northwesternmost part of the Sanandaj‐Sirjan
zone [Azizi and Jahangiri, 2008], magmatism apparently
migrated to the northern part of Iran during the Cretaceous
(Figure 1). The distribution of Late Triassic‐Jurassic arc
remnants in the Sanandaj‐Sirjan zone relative to Cretaceous
arc rocks in northern Iran suggests that the axis of mag-
matism shifted inland by mid‐Cretaceous time. Subse-
quent Tertiary volcanism was distributed over a large area
(encompassing the Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt, the Alborz
Mountains, large parts of eastern Iran, and many relatively
small locations in central Iran) but generally occurred
between Cretaceous igneous rocks to the north and Triassic‐
Jurassic plutons to the south (Figure 1). As described in
more detail below, we suggest that long‐lived subduction
along or south of what is now the Main Zagros reverse fault
was responsible for all of these elements of the Late Triassic
to Miocene magmatic arc system of Iran. In other words, the
record of arc volcanism in Iran encompasses not only the
well defined belt of Paleogene calc‐alkaline volcanics in
the Urumieh‐Dokhtar arc, but is widespread across Iran and
spans roughly 175 Myr.
5.5. Mechanism for the Iranian Tertiary Flare‐up
[32] In this section we evaluate the plausibility of the
following mechanisms for generating the Paleogene flare‐
up: change in subduction rate, change in subduction angle,
slab melting, and back‐arc basin development/rifting. We
evaluate these explanations in light of the key observations
described above, namely, (1) the duration of the Paleogene
Figure 7. Generalized Tertiary stratigraphy of Iran showing key radiometric age constraints.
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flare‐up represents approximately 10% of the entire duration
of Neotethyan subduction beneath Iran; (2) Eocene arc‐type
volcanism was followed by Oligocene asthenosphere‐
derived mafic magmatism; (3) the flare‐up was accompa-
nied by normal faulting, thousands of meters of subsidence,
and was broadly coincident in time and space with the
formation of metamorphic core complexes; and (4) Paleo-
gene volcanism occurred 100 to 500 km inland from the
remnants of the Late Triassic‐Jurassic arc.
5.5.1. Changes in Subduction Rate
[33] Increased subduction rate would add a proportionally
larger supply of hydrous fluids to the subduction zone per
unit time, presumably leading to an increase in melt pro-
duction as predicted by simple models of flux melting.
Kazmin et al. [1986] proposed an explanation analogous to
this for the Iranian flare‐up, while Takin [1972], Pazirandeh
[1973], and Hassanzadeh [1993] held the opposite view and
argued that subduction slowed in the Eocene because of
diminished spreading in the Indian Ocean, leading to
extension and volcanism within the Iranian arc. Kinematic
reconstructions of Arabia‐Eurasia convergence offer a
direct means of evaluating these hypotheses. These plate
reconstructions show that the rate of convergence between
Arabia and Eurasia was 2–3 cm/yr from ∼56 to 20 Ma
[McQuarrie et al., 2003], implying, at the least, that the end
of the pulse was not coincident with a change in subduction
rate. In the mid‐Cretaceous, Arabia‐Eurasia convergence
rate is believed to have climbed as high as approximately 6–
7 cm/yr for roughly 25 Myr, but then returned to relatively
slow values (∼3 cm/yr) by 70 Ma [Agard et al., 2006, 2007].
Therefore, although there are no convergence rate estimates
available for the period immediately preceding the flare‐up,
existing data suggest that Arabia‐Eurasia convergence was
3–3.5 cm/yr during both the latest Cretaceous and
throughout the Eocene [McQuarrie et al., 2003; Agard et al.,
2007]. Based on these reconstructions, there seems to be no
evidence that the flare‐up was triggered by a change in
convergence rate.
5.5.2. Changes in Subduction Angle
[34] It has been proposed that the great width of the
Paleogene arcs in central and northern Iran relative to the
Mesozoic arc preserved in the Sanandaj‐Sirjan zone of
southwestern Iran reflects an early Tertiary episode of flat
slab subduction [Berberian and Berberian, 1981;
Shahabpour, 2007]. By analogy with the Laramide orogeny
of western North America and the modern southern Andes
[e.g., Bird, 1984; Jordan and Allmendinger, 1986], flat slab
subduction would have been accompanied by regional
compression. For the Laramide, it has been suggested that
flat slab subduction could remove the lithospheric mantle
from the overriding plate and trigger melting via upwelling
of asthenospheric mantle in the wake of slab removal [Bird,
1988]. This model, as applied to Iran, could therefore
explain Oligocene magmas which seem to be sourced from
the asthenosphere. However, it is at odds with the evidence
summarized above for widespread subsidence and tectonic
extension during the Eocene. Based on these observations, it
is unlikely that an episode of flat slab subduction centered
on Eocene time was responsible for the flare‐up.
[35] However, there is some evidence that flat slab sub-
duction may have occurred during the Cretaceous. First,
some Cretaceous magmatism occurred in the northern part
of Iran (Figure 1), in contrast to earlier Mesozoic plutonism
that was concentrated in the southwestern part of the
country, i.e., the relict magmatic arc in the Sanandaj‐Sirjan
zone. The fact that Cretaceous volcanism was not wide-
spread is similar to the pattern observed in the Laramide of
the western United States, where magmatism during the flat
slab phase was neither voluminous nor widespread in
comparison with the earlier coastal arc batholiths or the
post‐Laramide ignimbrite flare‐up. Second, a regional
unconformity separating Cretaceous sediments from over-
lying Paleogene volcanic rocks implies a phase of contrac-
tional deformation that preceded the Eocene flare‐up [e.g.,
Stöcklin, 1968]. This event may also be reflected in the Late
Cretaceous to Paleocene cooling of a middle Cretaceous
pluton in the AlborzMountains [Guest et al., 2006b] and Late
Cretaceous folding and thrust faulting in the Sanandaj‐
Sirjan zone [e.g., Tillman et al., 1981]. We therefore suggest
that the Cretaceous inland shift in magmatism and roughly
contemporaneous phase of compressional tectonism may
have resulted from a period of flat slab subduction.
5.5.3. Slab Melting
[36] In recent years geochemical evidence has emerged
from some arcs that suggests melting of oceanic crust in the
downgoing slab may play a role in generating magmatism
and, in particular, adakitic volcanism [e.g., Defant and
Drummond, 1990; Gómez‐Tuena et al., 2007]. Slab melt-
ing has been proposed as a mechanism for generating Ter-
tiary volcanism in Iran [Aftabi and Atapour, 2000; Omrani
et al., 2008]. None of the samples analyzed during this study
are adakites based on the geochemical criteria specified by
Defant and Drummond [1990], although there are Neogene
adakites in the Urumieh‐Dokhtar arc [Jahangiri, 2007;
Omrani et al., 2008]. Geochemical data taken as a whole do
not support Paleogene slab melting, nor does slab melting
explain the inland position of the Tertiary arc or synvolcanic
extension and subsidence.
5.5.4. Rifting/Back‐Arc Basin Development
[37] Kazmin et al. [1986] suggested that Eocene volca-
nism in Iran and throughout the Middle East and Mediter-
ranean regions was related to the opening of back‐arc
basins. This mechanism accounts for many of the char-
acteristics of the Eocene flare‐up: the inland position of the
Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt relative to the Late Triassic‐Jurassic
arc, synextensional volcanism, development of shallow
submarine basins, and the asthenosphere‐like geochemical
affinity of the Oligocene basalts. However, Eocene volca-
nism, which was much more voluminous than Oligocene
volcanism, had trace element compositions that are typical
of arcs, not back arcs, and accumulated in the same basins as
the Oligocene basalts. These first‐order observations of the
magmatic flare‐up can be most simply explained as result-
ing from a hybrid of two common end‐member mechanisms
for generating volcanism: hydration of the mantle wedge by
slab fluids as in subduction zones and decompression
melting as in midocean ridges [Plank and Langmuir, 1988;
Pearce and Parkinson, 1993; Sisson and Bronto, 1998;
Conder et al., 2002; Gaetani and Grove, 2004].
[38] In the model outlined below, the pre‐flare‐up supply
of fluids derived from slowly subducting Neotethyan oceanic
crust was sufficient to partially hydrate and alter the trace
element composition of the mantle wedge, but insufficient
to induce significant magmatism until extension and
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decompression melting began. As a result, trace element
compositions of Eocene lavas related to decompression, but
derived from a metasomatized source, are indistinguish-
able from volcanism in other arcs where flux‐melting
predominates.
5.6. Tectonic Model for the Eocene Magmatic Flare‐up
[39] We propose the following four‐stage model for the
Eocene magmatic flare‐up and subsequent Oligocene mag-
matism, which is broadly similar to the model of Humphreys
et al. [2003] for the mid‐Tertiary flare‐up event in the
western United States. In the first stage, relatively steep slab
descent preconditioned arc lithosphere in the region imme-
diately north of the Arabia‐Eurasia suture (Figure 8a). In the
second stage, beginning no later than Aptian‐Albian time,
the slab flattened, generating presumed arc‐related magmas
in the Alborz Mountains and in north central Iran and,
ultimately, Late Cretaceous contractile tectonics throughout
much of Iran to the north of the suture. During this stage,
preconditioning of the upper mantle spread northward to
encompass the Alborz Mountains and north central Iran
(Figure 8b).
[40] In the third stage, Eocene extension and crustal
thinning accompanying slab rollback generated decom-
pression melting of the preconditioned mantle. Hydrated
peridotite in the lithospheric mantle partially melted due to
the combined effects of decompression and heating from the
underlying upwelling asthenosphere. Both the lithospheric
and asthenospheric mantle would have undergone partial
melting during this period (Figure 8c). Melting was partic-
ularly extensive in the HFSE‐depleted lithospheric mantle
during this stage because it had been partially hydrated
during the extended interval of subduction that preceded the
flare‐up. Thick volcanic and sedimentary successions
accumulated in continental and shallow submarine exten-
sional basins.
[41] In the fourth stage, beginning in the Oligocene,
upwelling asthenosphere replaced the thinned lithosphere
(Figure 8d). Comparatively limited melting of the astheno-
spheric source was responsible for Oligocene magmatism, in
much the same fashion as widely proposed for generating
back‐arc basin basalts [e.g., Gribble et al., 1998]. Basalts
were predominant during this period because the thinned
crust contributed relatively little contamination and was an
ineffective density barrier to primitive magmas [Plank and
Langmuir, 1988; Glazner and Ussler, 1989]. Given strati-
graphic evidence for continued extension and subsidence
during deposition of the Oligo‐Miocene Qom Formation
[e.g., Hassanzadeh and Fakhari, 1997], the late Eocene‐
early Oligocene transition from extensive arc magmatism
to limited asthenosphere‐derived volcanism may have
occurred when the supply of fertile, preconditioned litho-
spheric mantle was exhausted. Subsequent post‐late Mio-
cene (i.e., postcollisional) adakitic volcanism in the
Urumieh‐Dokhtar arc may be related to slab break‐off, as
suggested by Jahangiri [2007], Omrani et al. [2008], and
Hassanzadeh et al. [2009].
[42] The overall Paleocene to Miocene magmatic history
of Iran thus began with the accumulation of late Paleocene‐
early Eocene volcanic and sedimentary strata in extensional
subsiding submarine basins developed inland of the Meso-
zoic arc. Marine deposition continued in these basins until at
least early Oligocene time. Although continental red beds of
the Lower Red Formation suggest that marine deposition
was locally interrupted, the regionally extensive Oligocene‐
Miocene Qom Formation indicates that marine conditions
prevailed to the end of early Miocene time in much of Iran.
[43] Accompanying the collision of Arabia with Eurasia,
the Paleogene basins were inverted [Emami, 1991; Guest
et al., 2007a;Morley et al., 2009], and are still being uplifted
as the collision continues. A well‐documented example of
basin inversion is near Saghand in eastern Iran (Figure 1)
[Ramezani and Tucker, 2003; Verdel et al., 2007], where
synextensional middle Eocene volcanic and sedimentary
strata were deposited in supradetachment basins [see, e.g.,
Friedmann et al., 1994] during core complex formation and
were subsequently exhumed by ∼N‐S shortening at ∼20 Ma
[Verdel et al., 2007]. The two largest extensional basins in
terms of area are the elongate basins of Paleogene strata in
the Alborz Mountains and Urumieh‐Dokhtar belt. The
proposed Iranian history of slab rollback, basin formation,
asthenosphere‐derived volcanism, and subsequent basin
inversion may represent one cycle in the growth of an
extensional accretionary orogen, according to the definition
of Collins [2002]. Abundant Eocene and Oligocene volca-
nism in the Lut block of eastern Iran (Figure 1) may have
developed in a similar tectonic setting as suggested by Jung
et al. [1984], although our data do not bear directly on that
region.
5.7. Implications for Other Arcs
[44] Similar models for extensional flare‐up magmatism
have been suggested in several locations. A comparable
explanation has been proposed for the development of
Cenozoic and Mesozoic continental rift magmatism in
western North America [Lawton and McMillan, 1999].
There, a similar transition occurred from an earlier phase of
voluminous arc magmatism to a later period of relatively
restricted OIB‐type volcanism. Cretaceous‐early Tertiary
magmatism in the Coast Mountains batholith of north-
western North America seems to have been characterized by
a transition from “arc‐like” magmatism during compression
to a later period of decompression melting accompanying
extension [Hollister and Andronicos, 2006]. Slab rollback
following a period of flat slab subduction may have trig-
gered the mid‐Tertiary ignimbrite flare‐up in the western
United States [Humphreys, 1995; Humphreys et al., 2003].
In the eastern Mediterranean region, it has been argued that
an analogous transition was related to extension of the
Aegean and Anatolian plates during slab rollback [e.g.,
Agostini et al., 2007]. In the Mexican volcanic belt,
decompression melting of asthenospheric mantle may be
responsible for Neogene extension‐related volcanism
[Wallace and Carmichael, 1999; Verma, 2002; Blatter et al.,
2007]. Indeed, a number of similarities between the Iranian
arc and the western part of the central Mexican arc are
noteworthy. Like subduction of Neotethys below Arabia for
a significant part of its history, subduction of the Rivera
plate beneath Mexico has been quite slow (1–5 cm/yr) over
much of the last 10 million years [DeMets and Traylen,
2000]. Some Pliocene‐Quaternary lavas from the western
part of the Mexican arc were erupted at particularly high
rates and have OIB geochemical attributes [Wallace et al.,
1992]. On a TAS diagram, some 1200 analyses from the
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Figure 8. Summary of the development of the Iranian Eocene flare‐up and subsequent asthenosphere‐
derived Oligocene magmatism. (a) Late Triassic to Cretaceous slow subduction generated limited magma-
tism within the Sanandaj‐Sirjan zone. (b) Cretaceous flat slab subduction shifted the locus of magmatism to
the Alborz Mountains. During this and the earlier stage, lithospheric mantle beneath the overriding plate
was preconditioned by dehydration of subducted Neotethyan oceanic crust. (c) Late Paleocene to late
Eocene slab rollback extended and thinned the overriding plate, leading to decompression melting of pre-
conditioned lithospheric mantle and the formation of metamorphic core complexes and elongate rift basins.
Magmatic contributions from upwelling asthenosphere were overwhelmed during this stage by the contri-
bution from the fertilized lithospheric mantle. (d) Extension continued during the late Oligocene to
Miocene during deposition of the Qom Formation. The flare‐up ended when the supply of fertile, precon-
ditioned lithospheric mantle was exhausted, at which time asthenosphere‐derived, OIB‐type volcanism
became dominant. Miocene Arabia‐Eurasia collision ended the extensional period and inverted the rift
basins. Abbreviations: UD, Urumieh‐Dokhtar magmatic belt; AB, Alborz Mountains; CI, central Iranian
Eocene volcanics between Urumieh‐Dokhtar and the Alborz Mountains.
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Mexican volcanic belt, compiled from the GEOROC data-
base, are scattered toward high alkalinity, similar to Iranian
Tertiary volcanism (Figure 5f). The Mexican volcanic belt
includes analcime‐bearing Neogene shoshonites [Luhr and
Kyser, 1989; Karlsson and Clayton, 1991], which seem
similar to the analcime‐bearing shoshonites of Iran. Not
surprisingly, the unusual compositions of the Mexican vol-
canics have spawned a wide range of tectonic and petrologic
explanations, including rifting [Lange andCarmichael, 1991;
Verma, 2002], slab melting [Gómez‐Tuena et al., 2007],
interaction with a mantle plume [Márquez et al., 1999], and
slab break‐off [Ferrari, 2004]. Despite these contrasting
interpretations, there seems to be general agreement that
extension played a role in generating volcanism associated
within grabens in the western part of the belt [e.g., Lange
and Carmichael, 1991; Wallace et al., 1992].
[45] These similarities suggest that the Mexican volcanic
belt, and perhaps also the eastern Mediterranean region, may
be active analogs for Iranian Paleogene volcanism.
Although the total volume of volcanism during the Iranian
flare‐up has not been precisely quantified, a simple calcu-
lation based on outcrop extent and average thickness sug-
gests that the volume of erupted material is likely of order
106 cubic kilometers, so the Iranian example may ultimately
stand as a particularly impressive example of an extensional
flare‐up. Average accumulation rate over the entire duration
of the flare‐up is of order 0.1 mm/yr, although during per-
iods of peak productivity the rate may have climbed to over
1 mm/yr [McQuarrie et al., 2003]. Extensive pre-
conditioning of the mantle wedge during subduction pre-
ceding the flare‐up, which we infer may have included 50
Myr in a flat slab regime, could be a key factor in explaining
the large amounts of extension‐related volcanism. Slow
subduction rate, coupled with the relatively large con-
sumption of oceanic crust necessary to close Neotethys from
Iran’s position in Gondwana, may have been a particularly
effective combination that facilitated extraordinary mantle
fertilization and the ensuing Paleocene flare‐up.
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